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The Cost-of-Living Grant 

The third round of cost-of-living grants is now open to support 
groups who help residents in need.  
Grants worth up to £5,000 are aimed at community groups 
who: 
 

• support people with buying nutritious food to improve 
their health and wellbeing, 

• need help with paying their own rising energy bills to 
keep their welcoming and warm centres open. 
 

Don't miss out, you can apply today: The Local Communities 
Fund (LCF) | Nottinghamshire County Council 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

BBC Children in Need 

 

To apply for our funding, follow these 3 simple steps. 

Read- about our process, eligibility, and grant making 

strategy. 

Choose – which grant you wish to apply for 

Apply – using our in-depth guidance below. 

 

Read 

Before applying to BBC Children in Need, we recommend 

you read about our processes and minimum standards for 

grant making. This will help you understand what we look 

for in a grant application. Click one of the buttons to find 

out more. 

 

Choose 

We often have several funding programmes open at any 

one time. before you apply, it is important that you choose 

the one which is right for you and your organisation. Click 

on of the buttons below to find out more about the funding 

programmes which are currently open. 

Project Grants Funding Stream – Project costs funding 

supports the aims and delivery of a specific piece of work. 

Project Costs Funding Stream - BBC Children in Need 

Core Grants Funding Stream – Core costs funding can be 

spent on an organisations central running and operational 

Nottinghamshire Children and Young Peoples 

Voluntary Sector 

Funding 
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costs. Core (Organisational) Costs Funding Stream - 

BBC Children in Need 

Emergency Essentials – Our Emergency Essentials 

grants provide items that meet children’s most basic 

needs. Emergency Essentials - BBC Children in Need 

Apply  

 

Our website is full of information about our policies, 

funding, and the questions we get asked the most. Click 

the link below to get the information we think will help 

the most with your application. 

Frequently asked questions - Frequently asked 

questions - BBC Children in Need 

A-Z Guidance - A - Z Guidance - BBC Children in Need 

10 Steps to a strong application - 10 Steps to a Strong 

Application - BBC Children in Need 

 

 
 

WE ARE CHANGEX 
 
A grassroots movement progressing the world forward 
by making proven innovations an 
grant finance accessible to everyone, everywhere. 
We believe that... 
 

• great ideas should be shared with the world. 

• more people can and should be changemakers. 

• change accelerates when funders and 
communities collaborate. 

• grassroots action has the power to change the 
world. 

 
ChangeX exists to empower communities everywhere. 
 
We’re partnering with changemakers, social innovators 
and funders to advance and accelerate their impact on 
the world's most pressing social and environmental 
challenges with the goal of impacting one billion people 
by 2030. 
 
Start an idea in your community: Explore Ideas | 
ChangeX 
 

 

Funding Still Open: 
 

 

Notts Local Community Fund - Small Revenue Grants 
and Capital Funding 

Nottinghamshire County Council – Local Communities Fund 
reopens for capital projects from Monday 2 October 2023 
to Friday 24 November 2023. 

Applications for revenue funding are invited from community 
organisations that have developed effective activities in 
response to a local need / gap analysis.  

Organisations can apply at any time. The maximum award 
for revenue projects will be £5,000. 

• Helps to address local priorities, e.g. improving 
access to new or existing services such as sports 
and leisure, protecting the environment, reducing 
loneliness, improving physical and mental health 

• Improves local places and spaces that are important 
to communities 

• Brings people together and involves them in the 
design and implementation 

• Helps to address climate and environmental change 
and/or minimises any negative impact on the 
enviroment. 

More information: The Local Communities Fund (LCF) | 
Nottinghamshire County Council 
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 Voluntary Sector Development 
 

 
The Voluntary Sector Development Team forms part of Nottinghamshire County Council’s Youth 
Service. Our team covers the seven districts in Nottinghamshire working to support Voluntary Sector 
Organisations that work primarily with Children and Young People between 4 and 19 (25 if the young 
people are looked after or young disabled people). 

www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/education/youth-services/voluntary-sector-development-team 

voluntarysectordevelopmentteam@nottscc.gov.uk   01623 411 300  07870 111156 

 

 

New Fund to Help Ukrainian Refugees (Nottinghamshire) 

A new funding scheme aimed at voluntary and community 
groups which are tirelessy helping Ukrainian people settle 
into the country is due to be launched later this month. 

Eligible groups can apply for funds of up to £5000 on a 
rolling basis, to continue to help provide advice and support 
including hosting special community events, providing 
access and translation services and language classes and 
promoting health and well-being. The total funding pot is 
100k.More Information: 

https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/business-
community/community-and-voluntary-sector/the-local-
communities-fund-lcf 

 

Holiday Activities and Food 
If you are an activity provider and are interested in providing 
activities for the Nottinghamshire Holiday Activities and Food 
programme, you will need to complete an online application.  
All providers must read the guidance notes on the 
application portal alongside the Grant Conditions before 
completing the application, taking note of the assessment 
framework (which all applications are measured against). 

 

Before starting the application form you will be asked to 
create an online account with us, or to log in to your account 
if you already have one.  

Providers can bid for individual delivery periods or for all 
delivery periods at the same time. 

Currently Closed to New Applicants  

Activity providers | Nottinghamshire County Council 
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